





Marmaton Group.  Upper Middle  Pennsylvanian (upper Desmoinesian).  Maximum thickness estimated 75 ft (23 m) in southwest Davis Co.  Primary lithologies: shale, light to  dark gray; limestone.
Cherokee Group and Caseyville Fm.  Lower and Middle Pennsylvanian (Morrowan, Atokan-Desmoinesian).  Includes Kilbourn, Kalo, Floris, Swede Hollow, Spoon fms.; Caseyville Fm primarily in
Muscatine Co.  Maximum thickness to 412 ft (126 m) Wapello  Co., 230 ft (70 m) Muscatine Co.  Primary lithologies: shale, gray, part silty to sandy; sandstone , vf-m.  Secondary lithologies: shale,
black; mudstone, gray to red; coal.  Minor: limestone; coarse  sandstone; siderite , pyrite.
 “St Louis”  and Pella formations.  Middle Mississippian (Meramecian).  Locally includes Sonora Fm in Lee, Van Buren, Henry, Des Moines , and Jefferson counties.  Maximum thicknesses vary 45-
130 ft (14-40 m); beveled to  truncated beneath sub-Pennsylvanian unconformity.  Primary lithologies: dolomite, part sandy to  fossiliferous ; limestone, part sandy to  fossiliferous; dolomite/limestone
breccia; sandstone; shale, green-gray to pink.  Secondary lithologies: oolitic limestone; gray shale.  Minor: chert, chalcedony, anhydrite .
Augusta G roup.  Middle  Mississippian (Osagean); upper Warsaw in Lee and Van Buren counties like ly ranges into  basal Meramecian.  Includes Burlington, Keokuk, Warsaw fms.  Maximum thickness
200 ft (60 m); locally beveled beneath sub-St. Louis and sub-Pennsylvanian unconformities.  Primary lithologies: dolomite, part argillaceous; fossiliferous limestone (especially crinoidal packstone).
Secondary lithologies: glauconitic limestone  and dolomite ; chert, nodular to bedded; shale, gray to green-gray, part silty.  Minor: quartz geodes, chalcedony, silicification, siltstone, phosphatic limestone.
Ki nderhookian strata.  Lower Mississippian (Kinderhookian).  Inc ludes Wassonville , Maynes Creek, P rospect Hill, and “McCraney” fms.; thin Gilmore City Fm (upper Kinderhookian-basal Osagean)
locally present in Mahaska, Jasper, P oweshiek counties .  Maximum thickness 130 ft (40 m) in Lee Co.  Primary lithologies: dolomite, part fossiliferous; mixed dolomite /limes tone; siltstone,
argillaceous .  Secondary lithologies: shale, gray to green-gray; fossiliferous limestone, oolitic limestone.  Minor: chert.
Famenni an interval .  Upper Devonian (Famennian).  Includes Sheffie ld, Maple  Mill, English River, Saverton, Grassy Creek fms.; upper New Albany and Yellow Spring groups; likely inc ludes
Louisiana Fm in southern Lee Co.  Maximum thickness 300 ft (90 m).  P rimary lithologies: gray to  green-gray silty shale; laminated brown to brown-black shale; siltstone, argillaceous , part
fossiliferous.  Minor: phosphatic siltstone ; oolitic irons tone; limestone .
Lime Creek and Sweetland Creek formations.  Upper Devonian (upper Frasnian).  Includes “Amana beds” of Iowa Co.  Maximum thickness  160 ft (49 m) in Poweshiek Co.; Sweetland Creek Shale
<20 ft (6  m) in Louisa, Muscatine counties .  Primary lithologies: gray to green-gray shale , part calcareous to  dolomitic.  Secondary lithologies :  argillaceous dolomite/limestone, part fossiliferous.
Minor: siltstone ; brown shale ; phosphatic  siltstone/shale.
Cedar Valley Group.  Upper Middle and lower Upper Devonian (upper Givetian-lower Frasnian).  Includes Little Cedar, Coralville , Lithograph City fms.  Maximum thickness >200 ft (60 m)
Poweshiek Co.; 80-130 ft (24-40 m) southeastward.  P rimary lithologies: limestone , fossilife rous, locally biostromal, part argillaceous.  Secondary lithologies: sublithographic  to intraclastic limestone;
dolomite, part argillaceous.  Minor: shale, sandy limestone, chert, silic ification.
Wapsipinicon G roup.  Middle  Devonian (Eifelian-lower Givetian).  Includes Otis, Pinicon Ridge fms.  Maximum thickness  100 ft (30 m).  Primary lithologies: limestone breccia; laminated dolomite;
argillaceous  to sandy dolomite.  Secondary lithologies: sublithographic to intraclastic  limestone, part laminated; fossiliferous dolomite to limestone; gray shale, part sandy.  Minor: oolitic limestone;
chalcedony.
Gow er Formation.  Silurian (Wenlock).  Maximum thickness 75 ft (23 m).  Primary lithology: laminated dolomite .  Secondary lithologies: fossiliferous  dolomite (brachiopodal or crinoidal); dolomite
mudstone;.  Minor: chert, intraclastic dolomite.
Scotch G rove Formation.  Lower Silurian (upper Llandovery-lower Wenlock).  Maximum thickness 190 ft (58 m).  P rimary lithologies: porous fossiliferous dolomite (crinoidal); cherty to  very cherty
dense dolomite.  Secondary: mounded dolomite  fac ies, fossiliferous.  Minor: quartz druse , silicification.
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